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aad wife were Ool bms TUtm Sat--

mrday.
T. W. ShafferwM the Int

Ib the horreft field oa He

coameaced aatmrday to
barley.

i.W. Siarie i giving hia homeea

mv coat of paiat.
B. S. Hilliard aad Ohaa. E. Ohapta

aad aamghtor, Min Bertha, ware ic
OoUuafeM oa bojiaeas Satarday.

" Joha Qnian was cnttiag rye oa Jaly
4th.

News is almost as scarce as bea's
teeth this week.

A beaatifal weddiag oocamd last
Tharsday at the hoaie of Mrs. Mary
O. Oline at Morroe whea bar daagh-te- r

Cora aad Bev. Harry McOleaag-ba- a

were aaited ia saarriage by Ber.
Aagel of Moaroe. The oeresaoay

occarred at 4 o'clock oa the lawa be-

fore the boase.- - An aiale was ssade by

two rows of flowers exteadiag frosa

the door of the hoaae aad tenaiaatiag
ia a beaatifal floral arch aader which
the bridal coaple stood. There were
boat tweaty-uv- e gaescs Benueewe

family, and many asefal aad valaaWe
preseats were receiTed, aaiea theat
an elegant saadalwood fan, the gift
of the bride's brother who is in the
Philippine islands. The grooaa has
jast completed his college stadies aad
has accepted a charge ia Crystal. K.
D. The waddiBg trip will be a visit
to Ber. MoOleaagbaa'e family at
Spaldiag aad then a trip to the St
Loois exposition, aftar which the
aewly wedded iiair will go to their
home ia the aorth.

Loup and Platte Valley.
Loap & Platte Valley. (Oorrespoa-ieaoo.-)

y

Siace the rain has' let ap i
seems good to work ia the fields ed

aad to watch tbe crops
grow.

Exoelleat progress is bning made oa
the Loap rirerat Oeaoa. The, com --

pletiaa of this bridge will be a emit
coareaieace to the people who have
beea arable for so long to get across.

"' Last Saaday the doctor was calleil to
the oaaatry aad whea he came to the
old brtdga he foaad it had to be re-

paired, so the doctor had to leave his
horses, with a farmer and walk hoaae.

The M. B. miaister from Dancaa
was over oa the Ip last Tnesdayto
deliver a lectors. There was a good
atteadaace at the lectare.

Mm. William 8hepard of Oaaaoil
Blaffa, with her childraa. has heea

'Tisltiag Mr. aad Mrs, Vf. W. 8hepard.
slmr- - hachaad'a pareatr.: The. boys.

WMUe aad Joseph, are atayiag with
their graaisaother for a ' week or

,' Tommy Adams visited relatives at
.Clarke a few days last week.

; Messrs. Easton aad Sipplo of Go-tamb- aa

were in Gardiner Tharsday
talking land. "
' Mrs. Warren and children are the
gassta of Mrs. Samael Taylor. Mrs.
Warren is a sister-in-la- w of Mrs.
Thwlor. ,

'James aad Howard Edmonson of
Gardiner spent the Foarth atSchay-lar-.

' I
I, Borne of the farmers of Duncan saff-ata- d

from the hail storm oa Jane 29th.

r.The bovs of theT'AmericanSwiBP
haad of Dancca gave'a picnic oa the
Faarth for their families and friend.
The band is a credit to the comaa-tt- y

aad ttiey kaow how to show their
frieadfl a good time.

District 44 tad Vicinity.
. 'District44nikd" Vicing (Corres-
pondence. ) The annnal school' meet-ia- g

was held at the school hoase Mon-

day of last week at 8 o'clock p. m.
J. H. Diaeea, the retiring? member
.of the board wasre-electe- d moderator,
Heary Engel having resigned the
oatoe of director after serviag one
year. Aaelectioa tofiUvaoaaoyroaalts
ia the selection of Wra. Schreiber to
serve oat the unexpired term of two
years. A tax of five mills whs voted

.forgeaenlparposes. The school board
was ordered by motion to endeavor to
employ a mal teacher for a term cf
aiae moaths. aad to paiat tbe school
aoase. A' meeting will be held at'the
school hoase Moaday, Jaly H, at"1:30 p. aa.
. The first crop of alfalfa hay is bow
in stack aad a whopper it was. It

what eolored by the freqaeat

We aad that the wheat, aow
iag saatarity, ia carryiag rast, espec-
ially where the ground had a liberal
apply of manare. We believe that

where rest is prevalent, the best res-al- ts

are obtaiaed by catting whea
--the berry is ia a stiff dough, tring
grain ia small bundles, aad setting
ap 'straight in round shocks, not ex-;pee-

twelve bundles to the shock.
? If you are good at shaping ami patciag
aaaaves for caps, cap them; if aat.
then leave shocks without, caps. If
lasted, do not let year wheat gat dead
ripe, for itsssJUiag qualities will not
he coed. . ---

Miss Clara Westoottof Soath Omaha
2 a viaitiag her cousin. Becca Niehele
.MM distriot aiae:

IjealaadaaaVidaity:
Richland and Vicinity. (Conasauai

)rHarrah for
!

; JohaHomterlosta good work
Jrriduy;,. -

Mahood of timGalaaibaa
calling on tha m af

iaviaiulrrlwa I-U-- i -
W fc - - MM::..rattiaari are delivering thatr oh waaat

aSaagamf -

'y ' was
:

.' ,':?'. 'fmt yhjr. wcetvhag aba saag sum

-- . 'V' vr;!amm-Wm- . Price, MruuadMrs. Batta
Taal Mr. and Mra. B. Stevensoa ware

'---i mHhmraaerries at Bad Newmaa'a
' .4-- ' 'lsaawaak. Mr. Newasaa had a big de--

4 . " lmm mm: mrnmrnma.m.

J"'

tl wtkfKtfcNi ( the dMol'prtraiH
m ihe gf woUeat ntiifftotioa to
this diatarfc kit yeiur.

Host of or oitiaMi fpwt tke Fomtth
at Sohuykr.

The German Lutheran picaic oa
Shell Greek was also weU

Fred Miller took tbe B. M. tiain
t Columbus 8aturaay to spend the

Foarth with the best girl at Ootavia.
WauEagel and family of Platte

county, spent the Sabbath with Joha
Rioksrt aad wife.

Awareloadhaagaoverthefareaai;
also oae over oar village of Biehlaad.
This writer is the aathor of an item
ia a recent copy of the Journal stat-

ing the facts of the three local lodges
of Biehlaad gaiaiag entraaoe to the
Methodist Episcopal church by pry--,
iag the iaterior chnrch door open, dec-

orating the interior and holding the
saemorial exercises; without the eoa-aaat- of

the trustees. These are sub-

stantiated facts. The head trus-

tee, Bart Stevenson, held the key aad
refused to opea the door on account
of hard feelings betweea the chnrch
and dtodges. How did they getjnjf
they didn't pry thedooropen?I wish
to say to the many Journal readers
that what I wrote was true and that in
no way do I try to misrepresent the
Richland lodges.

lamtel.
Oolambas, Neb,. B. F.D. . No. 1.

(Correspondence). John Naber of
Leigh has completed the season work
oa Heary Hakes' new hoase.

Geo. F. Heaggtor has gone to Val-entia- e,

Neb; to look for land.
The hoase of JaUas Heffellnger is

quarantined for scarlet fever.
Joha Wardemaa and sob drove to

their ranch at Olarka this week. '

County Superintendent Olother was
over oar route last week iaspecting
bridges. '

Heary G. Laschea sr., aad Heary
MoOarveU drove to Colambas July 5 th

to finish celebrating we presume.

A farmers picnic was held at Win.
Hake's place on Shaad Greek, July 4th.

Whea we find a peck of nice ripe
cherries ia a mail box, we just mark
thesa, "HekTlor postage" and take
them along.

Ed Hake and family Epent the Fourth
with Wm. Hake.

Manroe.
Monroe, Nebr., (Correspondence.)

Mrs. Wm. Webster and children are vis-

iting at the home of Mr. Webster's
mother, Mrs. Cole, at Bennett, Nebr. (

Mr. and Mrs. Winn of Kewanee, 111.,

are visiting at the home of Mia. Winn's
son, F. R. Hoppack.

J.C. Niemoller is at homo, having jost
returned from Canada where he has' largo
real estate interests.

Miss Anna Mars, who has been em-

ployed for several months at Mansfield
& Smith's is taking a vacation, her place
being taken by Mrs. A. E. Priest.

Mrs. Newton's siBter.Mre. Martin, from
Farragnt, la., is visiting relatives here.

Paul Conord hod tbe misfortune on
Thursday evening while in Genoa to dis-

charge a toy pistol in each a way that
the charge of powder and wad entered
tbe palm of his right hand; for several
days blood poisoning was feared, .but he
is now on the high road to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strother of Co-

lumbus spent Mondsy the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Strother.

D. W. Flock and H. J. Hill's brother
from Springfield, S. D., are guests at tbe
Hill home.

1). W. Jenkinson had the misfortune
on Friday to "get in the game" with a
runaway team,, and had three ribs
broken, besides receiving numerous cats
and bruises, which in themselves are not
serious, but Dave says it really isnt very
pleasant His many friends will be
pleased to know that his injuries are not
dangerous, and hope to see him around
as soon aa possible.

Mondsy was rather a quiet day in
Monroe, only a few being in town. A
great many attendep the celebrations at
Platte Center, Albion and Schuyler.
The rain in tbe evening detained some
who drove to Platte Center, all night
but as that is just what celebrator'a ex-

pect no complaints have been made at
tbe sanctum sanctorum.

Mia. Winnie Russell and baby of
Arcadia are visiting friends and relatives
in the city.

Humphrey:
Humphrey, Nebr. Correspondence.

Joseph Anaelma spent tho Fourth with
his family at Creston.

Obe Terwilliger, one of tbe committee
on streets of the village board spent tbe
Fourth of July attending bis duty in
Humphrey keeping the small boys out of
tbe weeds on the streets so that they
would not get lost.

By wsy of news it did not rain on the
4th, it waa the 5th.

Farmers are all very busy in'theircorn.
Have notioed that several binders have

been taken ia tha country the last few
daya preparatory to a large harvest.

Deputy Sheriff Lachnit passed through
here on his way to Lindsay Monday
najhL

There is in dogs at Lind-da- y,

several have bit the' dust recently.
Waa she to blame?

The democratic nominee,, for congress
returned from the convention Thursday

md was royalty received by tbeeiti-o-f
Humphrey. Itisrmuorthatthe
speech of uwleoete .entitles the
to tha asaJKaa at nriral

- --

to MeKWp whea ha ajata to

Our village board should harvest the
crop of hay aad weeda oa our streets.
Wo aow have a caadidate for

will not stand to be tarn--
ed oat to pasture on our streets.' Cut
the

the able repnbUea
of Omaha, who. was with the
part of the republicaa party

who ialaadingH CBrooaaa

iag tha Fourth. Ha is as public spirited
aa ever aad a thorough republican.
OThe Foarth of Julyhsa come and gone.
Tha people of Humphrey oalebrated
largaly at jDrestoa, our base ball team
waa the ball game, 8 to Vance $50.
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eatertained E. & taas fasaQ;

Nswrni Gfum ;o7amHh a
amnaal and wan the star while our

--..j'. ,- - 7. & Awiui am ossa gsn waac.ia uua--

Itoa. Joasayaitiaes
taa rourtn ec i say an John

tha
display of

fireworks ia tha-- sveamg -

Our village board aaoald improvaoar
str s

Pktta Oamtar.

Platte Oaater, . Bah. (Usrraspoa- -
y

over
O. M. Gmaathar waat to St. LoaU

aatarday to aw tha aights at tha fair.'
Mr. aad Mm, Martia Aadarsaa aad

Mim Clara Prios of 84. Edward visit-
ed frieads and ralativaa here Baaday

Heary Mahoaey aad Joha Riley who
weat ap iato tha North waatera part
of tha state to look far lead, returned
last week, having foaad. what they
waated. They drove tlsroaga por-

tions of Garfield, Halt. Wheeler, aad
Book oouatiee. The land whtoh they
selected ia ahoat foar miles frosa'Bartlett. ,

Prof, aad Mrs. F. 8. Lsoron' left
Wedaaaaay far Gibbon where they
will visit their, paraats.

Ed Olother waat to Ulysses last
to visit with his brother Frank.

Last Tuesday quite a severe
storm visited the neighaorhaad ahoat
five miles northwest of here. v It
did considerable damage to oera
and south of town. ' v'

LOST IN THE DESERT.

The Crasr Wt That Save tha

"The erase to find a metal ia a funny
thug," said tbe old prospector. "I al-

ways bad it, aad once. In British Co-

lumbia, away north, it gave me a dose.
call. I waa alone when I got aa far
aa tbe hut settlement There were
four Indians and,a fur trader there.
They all advised me not to gp lato the
barrens; but, like n good many others,
I thought I waa wiser thaa the na-
tives, and I oaly meant to go a few
miles. There waa nothing to do bat
foot it and carry your provhaoaa aad
blankets on your back.

"Tbe country waa aa fiat aa a floor
and bald and amooth aa my head, with
no landmarks. Tbe only way I could
get direction waa by the aua and stars.

"When I had been' oat for about two
daya my provialona were nearly gone.
I was going to tarn back and make a
dash for tbe settlement All day long
a gray cloud bad been moving ap from
the west very slowly. I suppose it
waa coming oa so alow I didn't realise
what It meant to be without tbe sun
to guide me. There wasn't even a
blade of grass on that desert nor a liv-
ing thing nor n stone sticking ap. Tho
clouds kept bending over more and
more, and anally they cloaca dawa
over me like a trap.

MI snail never forget the loneaome-nes- s

of that place and how whenever
I stopped walking I would strain and
atraln my ears without hearing a thug
but the thump of my owa heart But
I thought I waa all right and kept oa
walking toward the settlement ateadi-b- j

until It waa aearijr night Then I
aaw something white a few yards off to
one aide. In one' gasp tha breath went
out of me. The white thing waa a bit
of cracker I bad dropped whea I had
eatea my lunch!

"I aat down aad tried to think. I
knew It waa no ase to wane that way
any farther. I began to think my
bones would whltea out there oa tbe
barrens, but finally I went to sleep. In
tbe morning I waa crasy with hunger.
I ate my last piece of hard tack, and
nearly all day I walked aimlessly, hop-
ing to find some landmark. There waa
no aleep In me that night Whenever
I abut my eyes I could nee nothing but
n great flat plata with a fine across It
tbe stralghtest line yon ever aaw.

"Well, it waa that crasy notion that.
saved my life. It suddenly occurred
to me that I could draw a line across
this desert When it waa getting light
In the morning there were n few min-
utes when I could see which aide of
the circle waa east by tbe glimmer
through the clouda. So I worked with
my Bbeathknlfe till I had built a little
pile of earth and waited for. day to
come. The moment I saw the glimmer
and had tbe direction I ran toward the
south a hundred yards or so and built
another pile. Then I ran a hundred
yards more, sighting back across tbe
two piles, and built a third. They
were only little piles of dirt; but they
looked like towers on the desert

"All that dsy I built piles of earth
ehatbward aattt I lost count, and the
next day whea I saw the shimmer' of
morning I knew I bad tbeNrfgbt direc-
tion. Toward night I struck a dog's
track, and finally I sighted a dump of
trees and a group of cabins. I fired
my revolver several times until I aaw
two men pa horseback coming out to
me. Then I awang dowa oa my
and fell over flat oa my face.

"It waa several weeks before I
dose my eyes at Bight without sighting
along little pilea of earths-You- th's

Companion.

Orawth af
Coral Is a calcareous deposit secreted

by many kinds of aoophltea. which are
Unka betweea Jhe anlssal aad vegeta-
ble worlds. Those wblcfe produce coral
are compound snlmsls, wtpleh iacreasa
by a praessa of baidug. Fsam oas
polyp aaothar bads forth, ceatrlbntas
its partfcm of luae. which raaulaa irm-
ly and. aad the afajaacea a bud te
Its torn. Thaa tha bnaatifaj goraja
are bafl ap by a aataral process, oae
layer aarroaadfag or crawajag saothor
and tha whole braachlag oat as cap,
a fan, a shrew ar muahraom, Tim
Ume framework Ja afwnglhanai by M
adajixfun of horny salami matter,
Light has baaa shrawa aaoa tharaahf:
By of tha growth of coral by tha fact
that a nuaa
arecmthasjttraateBaaadapa

sWsh adharad to tha
la

to have ajawa'te'a.
V 3rt"and a half. f

&L'hatasft tfag:aissm,
MraMumsar Istsi tJat Mahihj ajjai
that may ii j II I Imwotiattljr
naymaat. "

'flterateai,' rapHai Mra,' Maaasa.w
" "' -- l ' tiaaBsfal- -
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fllaa af tha JoaxaaL

ijaT, 180, ) We learn trom David
ABjasraoa that the cattle trade a
8chayler has heea ahoat closed far tha
sshspa; All tha cattle driven to that
panes, aad there baa heea some 90.000
of thaam. have heea sold, except 400 or
500 haad baloogiag to Mr. Millar.

Packstt told Mr. Anderson
that ha thought there would baas

60.000 heard of Teaaa cattle
driven to Schuyler next seasoa.

A new town, called Biehlaad
jast baaa coauaeaosd eight

af Ooiembes ia the weat part of
Colfax county. We learn that it
bsgias' its career aader favorable aus-

pices. Oae or two hv-g- e baildiags are
aader way and nearly completed: Oar
friend . David Anderson has bean
appaiated postsaastar aad Biehlaad is
to have a daily mail service.

J. H. Watts saw the waterspout of
Wedaesday last aad supposed it to
have heea several miles from his res- -

ideace. It remained stationary for
hap half aa hoar. During the
of wind, hail and raia that

foUawed,hailstoaes aa inch and a half
ia diameter fell in abandanoe.

Moa O. A. Speioe preaaated.aa with
some of tho nicest trait we have over
tasted, ia the shape of the wild Ne-

braska plate. 'These had beea 'gather-
ed greea ajbi laid away until ripened.

We oaroaicte'the removal, of Dr.
Stillaaaa's drug store to the block
west of J. Ft Becker's store.

--
' ThY Omaha Herald "pablishes an

aecouat'iOf tha cattle industry at
Schuyler ia which is seated the fol-iewin- g:

Tha ruling prices at Schuyler
atihis 'tiaaeare: Yearlings 18 ; two-year-o- ld

fix to $14; three-year-o- ld

$18 ta : cows $17 to $18.
-- (From files of Journal, September

14,? 1870.) The Sioux City Joarnal
says :"The Dakota. City aad Oolambas
railroad has became a asossasry oat-le- t

to tae roads, centering ia 8ioax
3ity. Particalarly the St. Paul sad

otoax uiroaar.qeaiBuua a comwi-ia- g

line with the Union Pacific, aad
the road from this city to, Oolambas
ia tha moat feasible connection.

During last week the Omabas passed

thla way home from, their baffato hunt
soath of the Platte. Many of their
poaies were heavily huleted witt buff-

alo skins aad the Indians seemed to be
' '

fa good ooadittea. c "
At tha senatorial convention which

met at Loan Tree Friday Ldr
Gerrard of' this city was nominated
tho republican candidata for 'Sjate
saaator from this district.' Mr. Ger-

rard is a young attorney of Columbus,
'

well known as a man af ability.
We may safely say that if elected,
very few districts in the stats' will ,be
more ably represented. At the demo-

cratic senatorial convention held at
Grand Island the 10th J. B North oi
this city was the.temrjorary chainaan
of the meetiag. . . Upon motion, uw
Omaha Herald; Platte Valley Inde
pendent, Lincoln County Advertiser
and Platte Journal-wer- e requested to
publish the proceedings of tha con

vention.
The republicaa county convention

was held in this place September 8.
whan the following named gentlemen'
were chosen to represent the party:
J. B. Weils, S. L. Holman aad J. N.
Taylor, delegates to senatorial conven-

tion; J. W. Early, candidate fr
county commissioner; Bbea Piefee.
for justioe of the peace ; and Wm .Gar- -

bold, road saperyisor. W. U. sattoa,
ohairmaa of the convention, appoiated
Lsaader Gerrard, S. L. Holmaa aad
3. A. Bonesteel as county ceatral
oommittee for the ensuing year. 8.
L. ITolman waa secretary of. the eon-ventio- n.

The report of the secretary of the
iaterior gives the following ia regard
to Nebraska: In 18G6 the yield of
Indian corn was 3,095,000 bushels;
wheat 258,000 bushels; oats 450,000

bushels; potatoes 190,000 bushels; to-

bacco 15,000 pounds: hay 29,700 tons.

The estimate of live stock in the state
was: homes 13.C0O. valned at $1,178.-00- 0;

mules' 1,900, value $150,000; sheep.

90.800 value $75,900 ;cowa 23.400. valueJ
fttun.ouu; nogs w.uuu, vaiae boo.uui.

St. Louis And Retaru

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS -

On Monday, July 11, 18, and 25 the
Union Pacific will run special Coach

Excursions from Columbus to ST. Louu
and return at tbe low rate of $11.50

Ticketa will have final return limits ol
sevon dsys, good only in dsy coaches on
any train, regular or special. Illustrated
guide to Fair free on application.

Inquire of

W. H. 3ENHAM

Lt$ Than Half Rates.

TO ST. LOUIS AND RETURN.

On Monday, June 6, 13, 20 and 27,
the Burlington offera ticketa to St
Louia aad return at 111.50, good for
aavea days considerably less thaa
one fare for the round trip.

Tickets are good te coaches aad
chair can (seats free).

The saagniieisat exaoaUioa. is
now complete and in haricoaioaa ope-ratw- a.

You will regret it aH your lb if you
fail to sea ' this wonderful exposition.
Illustrated folder -- free, and fall ia
formatioa aa applisatioo to Barlteg
toa Boate agent or to .

tii"iiii uua i

Tea say ther aaarralsdt
ind she returned att Ms

what da yoa
dMT Patience Csat gnea

her half a aaaea boxes of
awwww. with a note exnlateteg that he

ho had taken at least that
$vw $$$ "naaaa ssBmBmnar ampr-

Tha Dshwtante- -I think afca teataa
ba. Tha

crv -

5iSaMl7tSC?ffi-atm- t
'ffCBWVIgmbalaaaaBaW.llaHWamA mma-rtf-

L(tthlaT av WaT JHaV tM .'SHMHaVl
.W M -- ..fL-lg Ulll laU

aa xwmt nwassaar tmBBjaay.nreamenv.
tioa,teswatSthti)iiaiailoCmwuaag

tfj.aaraaoa-- TamalaawhanwsaaammMiraiflamhaBihii aai
gSt iliilliii Saatemsr
WwaaNinwMiaiiitowaowrwM dtht.rsay pait tkmmdlikmtonuw will varil thaatosiiij hwciu daaaimal, MHt: aaaJUM--
M with wipl ataahsr. hths aaiatfnra wia ar

uSTon tJt
Tailor Jfanalw wauilaH. oaa Bah

IsjaiM sttsaaaa tasauMe.aaa
"- --,kJkan -lkriMM ABasm;, saama, uraammj aamma

cue Peoriaiwaamviaaaw
r.at "-- - "- -- kMMof Baarv

CrtMier ia WooarflW'towMUB. r.aN utr.
dwpfjrulr.ltat.attlHhJar.ortno, (3) o'clMk
ia ta ttfavaaoA.' w

VmttiJwmWLItm. '. -- 'vu. ? Kt
XMBLTkAIJ.ATAYLOB atadUKSKY

By S.F. WUUMw;tlHir attaiacrl

WORLD'S FfllR RflTES TO

T.LOUIft.
VIA BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Ticket to 84. LoaJa aad return,
Good fifteen days,... ,917.00
Good sixty dsys.. . . v . . . ... 19.00
GoodaUaumar,... v..v.--. 2100
For full information about train ser-
vice and other detaila aee'tbe ticket
ageat.
Tbe St Lou id Expnt-itio- the great-
est ebdw the HMiitl has ever seen is

.now7 'complete and in harmonioua
operstiop. aad it will be a.lifetime'a
'regret if you fail to see it, . v

V

L.W. Wakkxkt, -- , .

Geaeral Passenger Agent.

THX BDIXIIGTOF LOW
SDMjmt TOUIS

Go somewhere this summer; if not to
St. Louis then to the mountains, lakes
or seashore; exsmine this great scheme
of vacation tour:

ST. LOUIS AHD-BETUB-
N: All

kinds of reduced rates dsily besides
special coach exoarsiona each Monday
in Jane.

- i

.CHICAGO AND RETURN: Either
direct or via SL Louis, dsily low rates;
also very cheap June. 16 to 20.

INDIANAPOLIS AND RETURN,
$21.60, June 96 and 27.

ATLANTIC CITY AND RETURN,'$36.45, July 9 and 10.
CINCINNATI AND RETURN, $25.10,

July 15 to 17.

DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS,
PUEBLO, GLENWOOD SPRINGS,
SALT LAKE, BLACK HILLS-Prac-tic- ally

half rates all summer.

MICHIGAN, MINNESOTA AND
WISCONSIN, The Lake Resorts, and
Lake Steamer Tours very favorable
rates stopovers at SL Louis on through
tickets see the greatest creation by
tbe hand of man.

a. a it m

abk (ue agent lor iuu aetaiis, or
write L. W. WAKELEY,

General Passenger Agent.
N Omaha, Nebr.

Dr, L. O. Yoss, Homeopatbio physi
cian. Columbus, Neb.

Bay a soda at Foesck's aid
raw a lady's Rhinestone ring
Screen door paint, all colors, at Roth-eitner- 'a

hardware store. tf

Ssatbci Homssteadi.
For Yairiaformatioa call oa, or

write, Tho Gas Belt Land 6V Abstract
Oa,, Joha G. Begaa, Local Ageat,
Platte Center, 4Nebr.
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ARTICLES OF. INGQRPOBATION.
Know all saea byjhese preseats.

That we. Fradarick H. Abbott and
Stewart Keanady. do associate oar-selv- es

together for 'the purpose of
forming and' becoming a corporation
under the laws of the state of Nebras-
ka, for the purposes hereinafter de-
scribed.

First. The nasae of this corporatioa
shall, bo "Oolashbas Journal. Com-
pany"., and its principal place of basi- -

shall he at Oohuabns. Platte,
County; Nebraska. '

5s.

Seooad. "The nature or the business
to be transacted anall be.' purobasfag
and oporatiag newspaper 'and job
prtatiag omesa aaa an necesrary
equipmeat.puhliahiBg newspapers and
doing all kiads.of printing , and woik
connected with such 'business, ako
to' parchase grounds, erect, purchase
or lsase such buildings aaasay be nec-
essary or ooaveaient for such purposes.

Third. Tha aathorized capital stock
of this oorporatina shall be ton thoa-aaaddolh- ve

($10,000.) divided iato
'mres of .one bandied dollars ($100.)

each, to be subscribed and paid as re-qair- sd

by the hoard of directors.
Fourth. Thia oorporatkm shall

nommeaosoa the first day of April
lt34 asd ooatlaae for tbe period of
twmty --flv years.

Fifth. The- - baainess of tbe corpora-
tioa shall- - ba ooadacted by a board of
directors, not to exceed Ave ia num
ber, to be elected by the stockholders
t their regular aaaaal meeting, and
ttil nh m noting shall be held said
nurd of directors shall consist of
Prederick H. Abbott aad Stewait J.
Kennedy. ,, , .

Sixth. The officers, of the corpora-tio- a

shall be such as shall he prescrib-
ed by the by-law-s.' They shall ba
ohosea by the' board of directors, aad
shall coatiaae ia oatea for tho term of
oaa year and aatil tatlr sacoessors are
sleeted aad qaaHjsd, n

Seveaxh. Tha JKWbat amaaat af
fadahtedaaavto. whisk this corporatioa
hall at any tiam subject itealf shall

excoed oae half its paid ap capital

Biahth: ThemsYurr of stockholders'
msstlnau, the giviasjlsfaotloe aad tho
sasthod af coadaetteg busiaeas of tho
corporatioa shall he preaeribed by tha
by-la- to ha adopted by tha hoard
of directors.

Ia wftnam whereof, tha aadaraigned
have heraaato ast their hands this
Bad day af Man. ItOt.

Frederics: H. Abbott
tewart J. Ksaasdy.

Btate af Wshtasha
Ooaaty of Platte.

Oa thia Steal day af Marba; lt04.
a Votery PahHe aa and foe
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ColBBibaa, a gentleman's void watch.'

I will be ciTea tho fiotfrr who will ra-
ta K. D. Bejuolds. Kii!cnce or barn

wahtJati' Wall broke. nMab'.e teaai of work
shSIBam froai five to eight yearo old. weight

irm aaaarao poaiuU'. aim wagon aau
Priee maet be reosoBable. M. H.
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Gylindtr Corn Shelter

Can do more and better work
than any other shelter sold.

V.Our wagons will not scatter
N;yeurgrain whileon tho road to

marketor overtax jrohr horses
with needlea heavy draught.

Baggies and Carriages

OF THE LATEST AND KL'ST MA1K8.

--All Kinds o-r- v

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

' Come and look onr 6toct
over before buyiiii; : : : :

arBlacksmith work and
Horse Shoeing done on short
notice.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

If a Man is in' Love, t

TnATS HIS BUSINESS.

If a Woman is in Love.
. THATS HER BUSINESS.

But if they intend to get married,
THATS MY BUSINESS.

J. M. CURTIS
JUSTICE OF TnE PEACE

Notabt Pcbuc and Ttpewkitino
Columbus, Nebraska

FREE!!
It costs yon nothing for

DELIVERY
of all kindB of Feed and
Hay. Lowest prices and
tip-to- p qtinlitice. We
have the loading

Livery il Boarding

STAB LE

Drive one of our riga
once. Farmers, let us
care for your team Right

;
. . L

Ernst& Brock
ORDER BY 'PHONE. PAY AT
HOUSE WHEN FEED IS 1K- -

'''IilVERED. IND. TEL. No. 9S
..
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knack? Use Yeast Foam; it
wiU make your skfll greater,

-- M
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have sound digestions, ;
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I IS YOUR PLASTER
I FALLING OFF?
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eight
twenty-fou- r. sell tbefamous

pillows,
tag

also the tag quality for beautiful

which is of
clean feathers and clastic

pillows.

KINNEAR

Steel
CEILING, SIDE
AND WAINSCOTING

INTERLOCKING,
TIGHT-SEAME- D CEILING
niaoiifuctnred.

The Beat The Cheapest

charge .I.
estimates.

reduced rates will

and TUT YOURSELF or nk PBICE ON
COMPLETED JOB.

I Pearsall, Contractor
fltiffiltrfli.fllllffJTfflTTTTTTT
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We Lead. Others J

Painting ami Decorating, wc prepared to
give patrons the licst. Have the very latest

iii(tet stylish in Wall Paiicr DcroratioNH
nil "iiiKo-tuit- o decorator m(..... !...."

(lepnrtnient. All work
us llr
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Plan Your
Trip Early

During 1904
East greatly

be by the

Chicago, Milwaukee

best
your

durable

Investigate

Stumped

James

Follow!

j Xei"b

& St.
Railway.

If you want to be kept posted regarding low rates,

of stop-ove- r privileges, and train ad-

vise me the probable time and destination of trip.
Through train service from nBy point on the main

line of tho Union Pacific Railroad to Chicago every day.
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On Juno Ctb, 13tb, 20th and
27th, the PaVafcwiH run special
CbaehEzcnraasna frota Neb
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GAGER'S

WALLS

Tbe only
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DR. R. A. VALLIEI,

Ostcenatfcle

Columbus, Nebr:
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